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lahlias To Be

isplayed Today

lans Are Made To Accomod-

ate Large Crowds At
Show Here Today.

JpUBj and final arrangements have
In made to taxe care w me ibikbsi.
Writing of dahlias that has ever

Diacea
.

on iiEiny ot p'-- f
i i j

kjj danlia snow in najruvoymc.
. l.- - will the exhibition of the

Iters be the largest in the history
ih, show, but the crowds tnat come
miles are also expected to break
attendance record . The show is

jrhree
of the largest dahlia grow- -

L jn Western XNortn arouna win
v. displays. These growers, W. T.

lelton, of WaynesviUe, J. B. Ivey,
Lake Junaluska, and J. . Cleve-i- d,

of Zirconia, have arranged to
, tipi iisnlflvs ur and above Dar

L year, their displays alone consist
hundreds 01 dannas.

b. B. Ivey has just returned from
(National Dahlia Show at Atlantic
y where he won six prizes from
ng the thousands 01 exhibits,

n sp?;.king of the dahlia show here
Ivey said, "the Atlantic City show
be larger, but not any better than

one here Thursday."

in r. Ivey is enthused over the pros- -

is of a "most successful show"
re Thursday and is anticipating

ring zOU cuttings irom nis nower
Ion sif I.akp Junaluska.

Jne of the newest developments in
tnsportat'.oii of flowers was origi- -

:ed and by Mr. ivey on the
mile trip. He fille-- toy balloons

h water and placed the stems of
(lowers in the water, thus provid-plent- y

of moisture for the trip.
us "stunt was Broadcast over

The show is being sponsored by the
i i iti.-i- . i w;n

lynesvuie womans iiuo i;a
held in tha huildinc nnnosita the
t office on Main Street here.

9. 1 - rti 4 n J 1
V prize list vaiuea nt im.uu naa
n arranged for the best exhibits,
i'he list of premiums is a follows:
lss 1, the largest and best display

.. . .. - , . jvi:- -dahlias, hrst prize a pair ox uauuu
kets, gives by J. B. Ivey, value

aonnr HnVilin tubers to the value
i5; class 2, best display of dahlias

yn in Haywood county, outsiae oi
.vnesvilV township, nrst prize,
.'lin fillers to value of $5: second

tihlia tubers to valUe of $2.
i'.ass :V, best display 01 dahlias

? vn in WaynesviUe township, nrst
1 le, dahlia tubers to value of $5;
f ind, dahlia tubers to value ot
( inner of class 1 cannot compete

( Continued on page 8)

ist Rites Are Held a

fnr H F Acfitnn On
Wednesday Here

uneral servirp.'s xucra hplH here
fdnesday afternoon for H. F. Ash--

le. who died suddenly early Tues- -

morning at nis home, uaK rarK,

rhe services were conducted by Rev.
W. Baucom. rmstor of the First

ptist churph. interment was made
ureen Hill cemeterv.

Mr. Ashton married 'Miss Nora
;Ieh of Wavnesville and had been a
?ident here for about fifteen years.

T a native vx iivswu, luaoo,,
Id spent most of his life iri Nashville,
Inn.. Atlanta. anA Wnvnpsville
5Ie leaves, besides the widow, three
lughters, Mrs. Frank Therrell, of

shville. Tennessee Mrs. Donald
'aft, of WaynesviUe and 'Miss Mar--

tret AcntnTi wlirt io n etiiflonf .in thoi lull, niiu Ajg t OVWUW.T v...
estem North Carolina Teachers Ool- -

at tullowhee.piik t , tt7 r v
VirK S. H. Bushnell,' Dr. Sr P. Gay,

- :

" '.'...23c AD
R0UGHT BACK
nrj LOST RING
ILL PARTY WHO PICKED up a
1928 Wo TT.--1 r-- T 1

gold class ring with initial E. P. B.
naay night at Texaco Filling

"tatloh. Canltnn. rntnrr. nama t
Edtta Britrht. Rrio-ht.'- a Varm Wav- -
nesville. K. r.

The small ad above did the trick.
It brought back to the owner her
rng after the aid appeared in the
Paper 'only once.

y

There is one column in the paper
everybody reads, that's the "want
a? column. Get the habit begin-mn- g

this week and read it every
ek, there are always bargains

ihis week a party in Bravard
?nts to trade for a house in

"aynesville, see what he's got,yu might strike a traxle. The
wnt ad rate is one " cent per

rd for first time, and half
Pnoe thereafter with minimum
of 25c. - - .

William B. Ferguson, Jr.,
Native of County, And

Educator of National
Reputation To Head

Institution.

UNIVERSITY OF N. C.
WILL ACCEPT CREDITS

Long A Resident Of Way-
nesviUe Passes Away

Early Tuesday
Morning.

Beginning next Monday, Waynes-
viUe and Haywood county will bo tho
home of a junior college. Th new
seat of learning has been named Tus-
cola Academy, and is under tho super-
vision of William B. Ferguson, Jr.,
an educator of national reputation,
and a native of Haywood county.

In making the formal announcement,
Mr. Ferguson stated that from a fin-

ancial standpoint many young men
and women could not utU.ui college
during the next few years, and thut
he simply took advantage of an op.
porlunity and made arrangements
with Dean Wilson, of tho University
of North Carolina, and other ofllcia's
of that institution whereby students
passing work under Mr. Ferguson
would be given credit for first and
second year work just the samo as
if they actually attended the classes
in ' Chapel Hill,

At regular periods Mr. Ferguson
.will make his report to tho University
on the work accomplished by each
student. In this way the University
officials can readily check the work
of each student if that student should
later care to attend at Chapel Hill,

The school will be held in the office
building opposite the LcFaine Hotel
on Main Street. This building was
the home of the first library Way-
nesviUe ever had, and Mr. Ferguson
was the first librarian for Waynes-
viUe, Mr. Ferguson's father used tho
building for a law office for many
years, and it was there that young
Mr. Ferguson was first interested in
school work and public work. "At. the.
ape of Hi he was a iubstitUt'-- : in teh
public schools here.

The courses taught in the Academy
will bp of the same standard as those
i --l. u.. l. ....ii i'"fc Z?t
books will be used and also the same
methods of teaching.

One of the outstanding leaturea of
the Academy, it was pointed out, was
the fact that the pupils would receive
individual poaching, as there would
bp an instructor for each (i pupils in-

stead of the college requirement of
12 for each instructor. Regular-colleg- e

hours for each study will be ad-
hered to throughout, it was said.

In speaking of the purpose of the
Academy, Mr. Ferguson stated, "It is
my endeavor and firm purpose to start
and maintain TUSCOLA ACADEMY
here on a high plane of usefulness to
the youth of North Carolina, giving
preference always to those of Hay-
wood County where I was born and
raised. ThP requirements and rules
governing this school and its students
will measure up to the best standard
of all successful schools, in character,
manners and morals.

"Tuscola Academy has no vain am-

bition to become larger than will .serve
its nurnose: our ambition is for,ii i in-- u In these; first and always.
hard times, it seems to meet the very
serious problem of economics facing
us by enabling can-

didates to get a College education
light at home, at greater savings.

"I hope it will measure Up to the
need of the hour, in every way, and
that the Academy will have a worthy
character. The student's themselves,
and they alone, will know the real
character of the school, for they will
make it what it will be. Our Acad- -

e my motto will be merely that of the
old North State: 'Esse Quam Videri.' "

The Weather
The official weather reports, as giv-

en out. by S. H. Stevenson, local
United States Weather observer lor
WaynesviUe, shows a decided Change
during the pa?t few days. Since the
first of the month a range from a
high mark of 85 to the lowest read- -

I

This is a draw,
ing of Haywoajd
County's new $240,J
000 court h o u s
which will be dedi-
cated next Monday
morning at 10:00
o'clock just prior to
th opening of the
September term of
civil court, which
will be presided over
by Judge Walter E.
moore. The dedica
tion program as

repared by the
rnmmittee is Drint
ed elsewhere on this

age. This drawing
shows the building
and grounds as they

re today.

Here Monday

$249,575.79 Was Spent
On County Schools

Last Year, Audit
Most Of $96,000 Spent By

County Was On Indebt-
edness And Not Cur

rent Expenses.

T. Tioy Wyche, public accountant,
i iii.st conmloted an uui.it of the

Ji'tv 'school board for the year 1931-l!i:-

ending July first.
In i tr Ulll'.tlrl rotlrtl4 if urilu ruiniof

cut that the county spent, not includ- -
rg tne Xfeuveraam schools, iti'Jo.loJ.oiJ,

vhile the Btaf? spent on the same
ghouls $102,319.24. making a total'
;:ent for schools in the
(.u.ity $198,452.97.
A tot Q of $249,575.79 was spent

fr all schools in the county last
ytar. ...

Although, of this- amount spent,
$50,000 was Bpent for a note that was
due, ant) not really spent for current
upkeep of the schools, it was pointed
out.

According to the report, the state
actually kept the schools up last year,
while the part the county paid in was
used in paying interest and princi-
pal on bonds in addition to some re-

pairs on buildings.
The average attendance for high

schools for the county last year was
715, elementary was 3643. The C an-

ton average attendance was high
school 317, 1820 elementary.

Boy Scouts To Give
Barbecue Dinner At
Their Lot HereMon.
The WaynesviUe troup of Boy

Scouts is planning to huve a double
entertainment feature on the lot next
to the Ler urine Hotel here Monday
night. The event will begin with a
barbeque dinner and entertainment:
by the boys, and after that the scouts,
assisted by others, will put on a hox-n- o-

an'i wrestling exhibition.
The boys have arranged the lot to

rr.r rrmodate several hundren people
and erected in the center a ring for
thtir boxing and vrestling,

The boys have also built a barbecue
furnace which is said to be one of the
best of the country, Dock Turpin,
known as the barbeque chef, has of-

fered his services and will supervise
the cooking of tha barbeque for the
boy3. It was pointed out that Dock's'
ctoking alone would draw a crowd of
several hundred people. ;

In the event of rain the Celebration
will have to be postponed. The funds
derived from the event will be used

the bovs in carrying on their work
here, which has gone a'onpt rapidly
under the direction of W. B. Ferguson
and W. D. Smith.

Court Of Honor To
Meet Here Friday

The Boy Scout Court Of Honor will
m?t here at their lot on Main street
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon. Sev-

eral of the boys have passed their
tests and will come up before the court

- rece've their merit badges.
The bovs passed quite a few f their

to ts at the two weeks at camp.

Supt. B. D. Bunn To
Speak At Saunook

Next Monday Night

B. D. Bunn, superintendent of, the
WaynesviUe Towrfship schools, will
speak at the Saunook school
house Monday evening on the
"Citizenship of the Child.'' Those
interested in the child in any
way are expected to be present and
especially those having children of
school age . It is the plan of the
Principal to have special music before
Mr. Bunn speaks.

mwr NEW

... ......
To Dedicate Court House

To Public

S1

Commissioner W; H. Henderson

Mr. Henderson will officially dedi-

cate the New Haywood County Court
House to the public, .next Monday
morning at'. 10:00 .oclock."

Bohdafnwi Arrested
When Apnearinff In

High Spirits Here

fwo Men Try To Get Friends
Out Of Jail. And They

Are Put In With
Them.

"Its a fine thing to be able to help
friend that is in trouble provided

you don't help yourself Jo too much
whiskey before trying to administer
this help,'' is the 'sentiment of two
young menvin' jail here as an out-

growth of an attempted "good deed"
for their friends who are charged with
robbery.

On last Friday night the Haywood
Supply Company, local wholesale gro-

cery company, was robbed of about
$100 worth Mictgarettes and tobacco.
The shentt's department was iuhiw
diately notified and at once theynoti
fied the Buncombe County authorities ,

who arrested Arch Laster and VRed"

Jarviss .both about .U and ot wooa-fi- n,

near Asheville. TW young men
were brought back aftecR. T. Messer
and Sheriff JLiowe visited Asheville and
Mr. Messer identified the goods.

The young men were placed in the
jail here and very shortly afterwards,
a brother of Laster, R. H. Laster and
a friend, John Morris, also of Wood-fi- n,

made a visit to the sheriff's office
to secure bond for the two alleged
robbers, but it seems that before they
reached the jail to make bond that
thow 'nart.nn1c.-A- "bottled in bond ,

evidently having "Dpna,; on u.
minds, ana wnen arriyiueic, y-

fficerg....aid they were in too high a
- i : katspirit to transact tne DusiiieBs

en me here to attend to.
Not wanting to dLssap3flt the

friend and brother of coming here
and not seeing tneir inenus, w

sheriff's department locked them, up
,;tv. 4i,.. 'fint. two miinir men. Now

rt ivil lllfl a&ww j n -

the sentiment existing among the four

man who touches nothine pertaining
4 u-- t, Kt iinnrttr hnnds" to arrive
on the scene and get all four out in-

stead of the original two.

District Lawyers To
Meet On Monday To
Organize Association

WTaynesville will', be host Monday
afternoon to all lawyers in counties
west of Haywood and including Hay-

wood. The lawyers will meet at the
court house here for the purpose of
organizing the 20th District Bar As-

sociation.
Invitations have been mailed to all

out-of-to- lawyexs. There are 71

lawyers in this district, it was said.

The meeting at the court house will
be called to order at 2 o'clock.

NOTHING NEW IS
REPORTED HERE
IN ROSE CASE

Officials Reruse To Disclose
The Whereabouts Of

Alleged Murderer

Few new developments have been
made in the case of Charlie Rose,

negro who is in jail some-
where charged with the fatal shoot-
ing of Deputy Sheriff Will Ray who
was a member of a posse searching
for Rose who was said to bp the one
that attempted to assault a

white girl at a hotel here on Fri-
day, September 2.

In an interview with Sheriff Lowe
Tuesday, it was learned that the reas-
on Rose was carried to the Bunconibo
county jail last Wednesday was not
because officials here feared mob
violence, but for other reasons which
were not made public. "Then too,"
Sheriff stated. "1 needed re--1

and so did my men, and that t'avt;
together with our other reas-m-

prompted us to transfer the prisoner
to Asheville."

"The people here cooperated with
me-- in' every respect, and I siiverely
appreciate, that," Sheriff Lowe con-

tinued. "Not at any time were we
afraid that we would have trouble
with a mob, because such spirit did
not exist as far as 1 know."

When Sheriff lAwe was questioned
as to the present whereabouts of
Rose he merely stated, "IIe was car-
ried to Asheville-temporarily- , and is
probably there now, or perhaps he is
in thp Haywood County jail, but at
any rate, he is in a safe plaee until
time for his trial." Whether he was
removed back here or to sonic other
place could not be definitely determin-- .

u i n .11 Sheriff Lowe's statement.
Very little talk is being heard

around the streets about the ease and
almost every instance complimentary
i uni'. ks are made as to the way off-
icials met with the seriousness of the
situation last Tuesday night. Stmie
however, at first could not understand
why Sheriff Lowe should send Hose
to Asheville, but if the '.public only
knlw the main motive behind this act
the opinion would have been different,.
it was pointed by otliciais

Investigations
,

have .been.
continued

.1 -
in the assault case out no new de-
velopments were made public by off-

icials. There were rumors oi new de-

velopments but none were confirmed
by officials and were entirely ignored,
and branded as "street talk."

Solicitor John M. Queen is in Gra-

ham County holding court and was
not expected back in the city before
Thursday or Friday. Mention has
been made of getting a special term
of criminal court here to try Rose,
hut this fact remains to be seen.
There is, however, a regular criminal
term slated for this county November
28.

"Red" Lenoir, one of the four neg-

roes arreeted last ' Tuesday night
charged with aiding and abbetting
Rose, was released on a $500.00 bond

last week. The other thre,, are still
confined to jail.

About the most sensational develop-
ment at all, and of cours,, this hap-

pened a week ago, was the manner
in which Ro.se was carried to Ashe-

ville. Hp was placed on the elevator,
carried to the basement of the Court
House, which is also tho county ga -

rage, and placed in the rumDie seat
of Kenneth Lowe's car, son of Sheriff
Lowe, and then the top of the rumble
seat locked securely and then Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe started for Asheville. They
slipped out of Waynesvifle unobserv-
ed and made the trip without any
trouble whatever,

Clean-U- p Day Is
Observed At Bethel
High School Friday

Last Friday was clean-u- p day at
the Bethel High School. The day
was designated by the Bethel P. T. A.,
and the friends and patrons of the
school were invited to send teams and
wagons to haul gravel. The teach-
ers and pupils cooperated by bring-
ing picks, shovels, soap, buckets and
cloths, and in assisting jn the work.
All the windows in the school house,
all the seats, all the desks and all the
wood work was given a good 'clean-
ing by the girls, while the boys went
to work with pick and shovel leveling
off rough places, and filling in depres-
sions. Some of he boys brought scy-

thes and mowed weejjs and briars.
Some twenty-fiv- - or thirty loads of
gravel werP hauled and placed in low
places. The result of the efforts ex-

pended is a big improvement in the
looks of both building and campus.
"This project is just one example of
the fine school spirit that exists at
Bethel," said C. A. Hanson, principal
of the school.

'J

Dedication
Service Will Open Promptly

At 10 O'clock On Next
Monday Morning

"Nnt flcain within the next fortv
or fifty years will the people of Hay- -
vrnA Prtnnfv hnvp on nnnnrtnnitv tn

attend a Haywood County Court HousP
dedication," said one oi tne niemuers
of the program committee in speak- -
ino- - nf tha ilodi'ntinn whieh will be
held here Monday morning at lOo'clock
in the court room oi tne new court
house.

The committee appointed recently
tn vnmnlpto the nrocranl for the dedi
cation, Grover C. Davis, Roy Francis
Jarvis H. Allison, W. T. Hannah, and
Sam Kopinson, nave compieieu men
program which includes a part on the
program pertaining to all public
works and puDiic interests tnt
ever use the court house in any way.

The dedication will be held
before the opening of the

September term of civil court which
will be presided over by Hon, Judge
Walter E. Moore. Judge Moore will
also have a part on the program. He

(Continued on page 8)

Will Ray Is Laid
To Rest At Panther's
Creek Last Thursday
Deputy Sheriff Killed On

Duty Here Was Beloved
By Hundreds In

County

(Contributed)
William A. Ray, of Crabtree, who

was fatally shot by a WaynesviUe
npcm late Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 6th, was laid to rest Thurs-
day, September 8th, at Panther's
Creek Baptist Church.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge Of James M. Wells, Canton
funeral director, and the services were
conducted by the pastor. Rev. J. V.
llnvis snH assisted OV th Rev. Mr.
Ferguson and Rev. Mr, Russell, of
Crabtree, and Rev. Mr. Fowler, of
Canton.

Th remains were viewed bv hun
dreds of friends and relatives who
showed their esteem for the brave
young deputy by bowing their heads
in grief as a last tribute to the man
who gave his life in service.

A profuse floral offering wa3 given
by friends who sympathized with a
sorrowing wife one small son, a moth-
er, one brother. Roy of Canton, and
four sisters, Mrs. Becky Bryson, of
WaynesviUe, Mrs. Laura E. Bryson,
of Newton, Mrs Sallie Rathbone and
Mrs., Ch.rlotte Arvington, 'if Ci'ab-tre- e;

;

Active pall bearers were, A; M,
Ferguson, John McClure, Millard H.
Ferguson, Frank Davis, Sam Noland
and Frank Bradshaw.

Honorary pall bearers were, Sheriff
J. A. Lowe, and his deputies, Harris
Blaylack, Sam Justice, Tom Cole, Will
Carver, Berry Plott, Pink Leather-woo- d.

Chief of Police of Canton, Rus-

sell, and his deputy, Mr. Pickens.

Mrs. Satterthwait Is
Buried Wednesday

Mrs. C. E. Satterthwait, 78, widow
if C. E. Satterthwait, of New York,
ws buried here Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Green Hill ceme
tery. The deceased died early Tues
day morning at the oi aus. w. a.
W'hers, of Hazel wood, where she
had bten on a vi?it for some weeks.

Mrs. Satterthwait is a sister-in-la- w

of S. C. Satterthwait, of WaynesviUe,
and Atlanta. For about one year she
has been a resident of WaynesviUe and
had gone to the home of Mrs. Withers
for a visit when she was taken ill

and died before medical aid could
reach her. She leaves no childien.

PaKbeaorers were Theo. McCrack-tn- .
Bonner Ray. J. M. Mock, James

Atkins, Wallace Blackweli, and Capt.
W. F. Swift.
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